
Subject: Sniping: Best maps and Best spots
Posted by DragonSniper on Sun, 04 May 2003 01:46:09 GMT
View Forum Message <> Reply to Message

Heres a question I hope EVERYONE answers

What are the best maps and the best spots on the maps for sniping??  and if you have any other
tactics on any other character or vehicle post it too.

Subject: Sniping: Best maps and Best spots
Posted by Javaxcx on Sun, 04 May 2003 02:16:40 GMT
View Forum Message <> Reply to Message

There is no "best spot".  That would mean you would camp there. Camping is not a good habit to
form.

Subject: Sniping: Best maps and Best spots
Posted by Deathgod on Sun, 04 May 2003 16:59:52 GMT
View Forum Message <> Reply to Message

Camping = death, for any class, not just for sniping. Unless you are playing against complete
boobs, if you sit in the same place eventually the team will send 5 or 6 people together to take you
out. Then again, this is when truly l33t people like myself or Java kill all of them and laugh while
we go reload. 

Subject: Sniping: Best maps and Best spots
Posted by Archcasp on Mon, 05 May 2003 17:40:45 GMT
View Forum Message <> Reply to Message

if your camping. Kill one or two people, and then move to a new spot, there really inst place to
camp on any of the maps, especially with the skins and not laying down. Also if in a tunnel, if you
a good player.. jump and stay close to them, if u know how to aim close up. But I perfer ranged
attacks. When I saw you play last night, you didnt get a kill at all, because you rushed head on, on
snipers that had a higher ground.

Subject: Archcasp
Posted by DragonSniper on Mon, 05 May 2003 21:26:56 GMT
View Forum Message <> Reply to Message

umm on the canyon map?? i cant remember map but ya i remember i try now to stay away from
sniper games until i get better    u saw me lol
i cant stay still and kill some one cause they always get the kill first..... also even when i move side
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to side some to avoid it i still get owned!! oh well i got a lot better than i used to be but im still
strugglin lol 
any more tips??
ohyeah and by the way i havent seen you on in a while or id get on and play with ya
later

Subject: Sniping: Best maps and Best spots
Posted by xpontius on Mon, 05 May 2003 23:18:18 GMT
View Forum Message <> Reply to Message

If there was any ultimate sniping spot where you are totally in control and protected in the entire
game whether or not its a mod, it would be a hack or a glitch.  There is no spot that won't be seen
or scoured by someone curious enough to say, "Now where in the hell did that shot come
from...?"

Subject: Sniping: Best maps and Best spots
Posted by [sg]the0ne on Wed, 07 May 2003 05:14:13 GMT
View Forum Message <> Reply to Message

CNC Walls.
Top of enemies tib ref.

Subject: Sniping: Best maps and Best spots
Posted by XyberBart on Wed, 07 May 2003 23:12:03 GMT
View Forum Message <> Reply to Message

I don't snipe much. But when I do, I always move around, and always get spotted by Java (Nooo!)
And of course, thats instant death.

After getting killed many times, Ive learned some Sniping rules:

1. Deadeye/Blackhand sniper = Lot' Better then Sak/Havoc if you are good at sniping, plus it
dosent give your position away.

2. If your GDI, Watch your back. Alot. Why? SBH = Can ruin your day. Best idea is to keep your
back to a wall, or in a corner so they have to throw the C4 at you from straight on, and you will see
them first.

3. Don't be a ass and get a sniper when they are attacking you with tanks. (Unless, of course, they
have engineers reparing those tanks)

4. As its been said before, Don't camp, move around, and hide alot.... 

5. Conserve your ammo! If no one is around, dont start shooting at trees cause your bored, Just
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move and get a better place!

6. If there are more then 3 snipers on your team, do something else.

7. Dont die   
---

Im not that good at sniping, But I can do it, If Im in the mood    

Subject: Sniping: Best maps and Best spots
Posted by ArUsH4nIl on Thu, 08 May 2003 07:41:36 GMT
View Forum Message <> Reply to Message

whats a sbh, i forgot

Subject: Sniping: Best maps and Best spots
Posted by -Tech- on Thu, 08 May 2003 21:42:36 GMT
View Forum Message <> Reply to Message

The coolest and most useful Nod unit there is - Stealth Black Hand! 

Subject: Sniping: Best maps and Best spots
Posted by DOM_Fr0chin on Sat, 10 May 2003 19:28:53 GMT
View Forum Message <> Reply to Message

First of all there are many good places to hide, I can think of 3 or 4 on complex alone.  If I told you
all then my spots would be all of your spots...so    and I know that some of you people in here will
probably call me a, n00b but if you want to see how well they work come find me in a game or
save yourself the humiliation and ask someone.

Subject: Sniping: Best maps and Best spots
Posted by Archcasp on Mon, 12 May 2003 19:35:10 GMT
View Forum Message <> Reply to Message

DOM_Fr0chinFirst of all there are many good places to hide, I can think of 3 or 4 on complex
alone.  If I told you all then my spots would be all of your spots...so    and I know that some of you
people in here will probably call me a, n00b but if you want to see how well they work come find
me in a game or save yourself the humiliation and ask someone.

the evil oh mightly, hey i found some of ur spots =) and did good i guess, did better agaist u then
alot of others who were on my team. ur a damn good sniper I will say that. and last night it was fun
as hell when we had 4/5 mods in the game.
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Subject: Sniping: Best maps and Best spots
Posted by kawolsky on Sun, 01 Jun 2003 15:28:29 GMT
View Forum Message <> Reply to Message

DeathgodCamping = death, for any class, not just for sniping. Unless you are playing against
complete boobs, if you sit in the same place eventually the team will send 5 or 6 people together
to take you out. Then again, this is when truly l33t people like myself or Java kill all of them and
laugh while we go reload.  

You missed someones name off.....
lets see it begins with K and ends with Y middle letter is O  :rolleyes:

Subject: Sniping: Best maps and Best spots
Posted by DrasticDR on Fri, 06 Jun 2003 14:33:52 GMT
View Forum Message <> Reply to Message

Sorry to burst your bubble, kawolsky. But you not what I call 'good'. Well your not in Java's league.

Subject: Sniping: Best maps and Best spots
Posted by Archcasp on Fri, 06 Jun 2003 20:45:45 GMT
View Forum Message <> Reply to Message

DrasticDRSorry to burst your bubble, kawolsky. But you not what I call 'good'. Well your not in
Java's league.

LOL @ DR.

Subject: Sniping: Best maps and Best spots
Posted by asdfg195 on Wed, 11 Jun 2003 00:07:03 GMT
View Forum Message <> Reply to Message

My favorite spot to snipe is on city_flying.  Go to the far right side of the base and go to the
opening that leads into the middle.  No one on the bridge can snipe you and only the people on
the complete other side of the board can.  I usually get it a 1 vs. 1 sniping battle and win about
70% of the time.  Also great for getting easy points against tanks trying to move into the middle. 
Occasionally I move out alittle to snipe the people that are coming out of the openings to the
middle.  You would not believe how many head shots you can get against snipers not paying
attention.  But I always pay on 30+ people servers so most are n00bs.  I'd probably die if I went
against good people.

Subject: You Camp You Die!!
Posted by Azndemon989 on Mon, 16 Jun 2003 19:45:09 GMT
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View Forum Message <> Reply to Message

If you camp anywhere you will die..because i will kill you.

Subject: Sniping: Best maps and Best spots
Posted by kawolsky on Fri, 27 Jun 2003 19:46:42 GMT
View Forum Message <> Reply to Message

DrasticDRSorry to burst your bubble, kawolsky. But you not what I call 'good'. Well your not in
Java's league. 
hahahahahaha,
like you`ve played me at my best,ur the shit sniper

Subject: Sniping: Best maps and Best spots
Posted by kawolsky on Fri, 27 Jun 2003 19:47:53 GMT
View Forum Message <> Reply to Message

sign up for the sniping tournament and see how well you do,im a judge for it,the link is in my sig

Subject: Sniping: Best maps and Best spots
Posted by kopaka649 on Fri, 27 Jun 2003 23:57:40 GMT
View Forum Message <> Reply to Message

Yep, camping sucks. It was funny once though how on city flying I was kicking ass defending with
a Raveshaw and after a while GDI sent a havoc with a few enginners out to kill me. i killed them
all 

Subject: Sniping: Best maps and Best spots
Posted by WaffleBoy13 on Sat, 28 Jun 2003 18:31:01 GMT
View Forum Message <> Reply to Message

campers are way to easy to kill wit SBHs. I just sneak up and stick my c4 to 'em... :rolleyes:

Subject: Sniping: Best maps and Best spots
Posted by Archcasp on Tue, 01 Jul 2003 20:05:02 GMT
View Forum Message <> Reply to Message

WaffleBoy13campers are way to easy to kill wit SBHs. I just sneak up and stick my c4 to 'em...
:rolleyes:

maybe so, but this was aimed towards snipers and not SBH's..
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Subject: Sniping: Best maps and Best spots
Posted by cptgohard on Mon, 21 Jul 2003 17:55:28 GMT
View Forum Message <> Reply to Message

map walls flying.

in the wall.  noone can hit u but u can hit them.
all u need is an orca. fly it to the entrance of the base(the door for tanks) let them kill it while you
fly up at the entrance. when it blows you fly in to the wall.

well actully this spot is retarded and its not hard to kill the guy in the wall. abit of c4 goes along
way.

map canyon.

on top of the mountin.
all u need is a friend  
just grab a buddie and head to nods bunker by the tib. run into the tunnle and up the ramp. one
guy runs by the wall and starts jumping the other runs into him. up over the wall, up the hill, across
the little walk way. now ur on the mountain in the middle of the battle field. (if u fall u die)

this spots to hard to get to IMO

there are more but who needs them.i dont use any of these i grab a sniper and run aorund killen
ppl its just that easy. :twisted:

Subject: Sniping: Best maps and Best spots
Posted by Archcasp on Mon, 21 Jul 2003 18:53:40 GMT
View Forum Message <> Reply to Message

cptgohardmap walls flying.

in the wall.  noone can hit u but u can hit them.
all u need is an orca. fly it to the entrance of the base(the door for tanks) let them kill it while you
fly up at the entrance. when it blows you fly in to the wall.

well actully this spot is retarded and its not hard to kill the guy in the wall. abit of c4 goes along
way.

map canyon.

on top of the mountin.
all u need is a friend  
just grab a buddie and head to nods bunker by the tib. run into the tunnle and up the ramp. one
guy runs by the wall and starts jumping the other runs into him. up over the wall, up the hill, across
the little walk way. now ur on the mountain in the middle of the battle field. (if u fall u die)
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this spots to hard to get to IMO

there are more but who needs them.i dont use any of these i grab a sniper and run aorund killen
ppl its just that easy. :twisted:

this are n00b tatics but good ones at least.. im glad to see ur not using them at least..

sniper canyon: the best sniper map lol

Subject: Sniping: Best maps and Best spots
Posted by kawolsky on Wed, 23 Jul 2003 19:22:28 GMT
View Forum Message <> Reply to Message

in reply to the question on hand, there are no "good" sniper spots, i agree with java,any "good
spots" are called camping.and only work against n00bs and bots.

Subject: Sniping: Best maps and Best spots
Posted by DrasticDR on Wed, 23 Jul 2003 19:35:12 GMT
View Forum Message <> Reply to Message

kawolskyDrasticDRSorry to burst your bubble, kawolsky. But you not what I call 'good'. Well your
not in Java's league. 
hahahahahaha,
like you`ve played me at my best,ur the shit sniper

I don't need to prove my skills to some low-life fundament. Being in one of the most respected
sniper clans (NSD) along with TrueADM and other legends. I wouldn't call myself the "shit sniper."

Subject: Sniping: Best maps and Best spots
Posted by Archcasp on Wed, 23 Jul 2003 19:38:06 GMT
View Forum Message <> Reply to Message

DrasticDRkawolskyDrasticDRSorry to burst your bubble, kawolsky. But you not what I call 'good'.
Well your not in Java's league. 
hahahahahaha,
like you`ve played me at my best,ur the shit sniper

I don't need to prove my skills to some low-life fundament. Being in one of the most respected
sniper clans (NSD) along with TrueADM and other legends. I wouldn't call myself the "shit sniper."

I seen you play DR ur pretty good and was a great person to have on a team and I always hated
fighting u. =)
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